
PRIVATE PARTY & 
EVENT INFO



WELCOME TO 
LAWN CLUB

Make use of our spaces, big or small. If you don’t 
need full private hire of a 500+ capacity venue, 

then take advantage of one of our private spaces 
to fit your parties needs and keep the ambiance.



THE LAWN
The perfect spot for al fresco summer parties, it’s 

who we are! Soak up the sun in our city garden 
escape, serving up signature cocktails and BBQ 

snacks. The space can be customised to you, 
with a dedicated bar & party menus to choose 

from, or create your own from our all-day menu.

ABOUT

Capacity: 150 Seated / 200 Standing
Seating can be tailored to your needs

Flexible layouts
x2 private bars

BBQ & Large Party menu
Available for semi private and full venue hire

NEW FOR 2024! Large outdoor screen
Weather dependent, it is Manchester after all...

FEATURES

*image from our 2023 Summer Activation, layout may vary for 2024



THE terrace
The Terrace is our partially covered outdoor 
space. A total sun trap decorated with dried 
foliage and patio seating for a casual setting 
to host your summer get togethers. Easy 
access to our main bar, or add a private bar to 
your booking so you can sit back, sip & relax!

ABOUT

Capacity: 60 seated / 40 standing 
Optional private bar add-on
Pre-order from our main menu

FEATURES



THE pergola
Day or night, rain or shine, The Pergola is 

the ideal spot to eat, drink and party in the 
heart of Spinningfields. Dressed in 

seasonal florals and twinkly lights, perfect 
for work-dos, networking events and 

every celebration.

ABOUT

Capacity: 150 seated / 250 standing
Flexible layouts

DJ booth
Stage for live music option

x2 TV screens
Photobooth

Available for semi private and full venue hire

FEATURES



EAT & DRINK
Choose the right package for your event, with 
options to suit all occasions - from drinks 
receptions and buffets to bottles on ice and bbqs. 
Got something specific in mind? A mojito 
reception or pizza party? Let’s work together to 
make your ideas come to life.

PACKAGES

VIEW OUR DRINKS MENU HERE
VIEW OUR DRINKS RECEPTION PACKAGES HERE

VIEW OUR LARGE PARTY MENU HERE
VIEW OUR BOTTLE MENU HERE

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5fc9147c7d5662076465c8ea/t/65f9d8866025a233380f13f3/1710872710889/TLC_ALLDrinks_Menu_AW2324.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5fc9147c7d5662076465c8ea/t/65f9b15483ce0a293d1480d6/1710862677871/Drinks+Reception.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5fc9147c7d5662076465c8ea/t/65f9b1332111a0520a43864d/1710862645431/Bottle+List.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5fc9147c7d5662076465c8ea/t/65f9d9c42307f6534c7f0f06/1710873029635/Large+Party+Menus.pdf


VIEW OUR DRINKS RECEPTION PACKAGES HERE

VIEW OUR LARGE PARTY BBQ MENU HERE

SUMMER 
PARTIES

VIEW OUR DRINKS MENU HERE

Make the most of the brighter days and 
warmer nights with a celebration this Summer. 

Our versatile space and Summer menus are 
the perfect backdrop to your birthday, hen-do, 

work socials and so much more. 

The countdown to a sun-drenched Manchester 
is on, so don’t miss out on this perfect location!

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5fc9147c7d5662076465c8ea/t/65f9d71f6025a233380e9a80/1710872352924/BBQ+Menu.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5fc9147c7d5662076465c8ea/t/65f9d8866025a233380f13f3/1710872710889/TLC_ALLDrinks_Menu_AW2324.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5fc9147c7d5662076465c8ea/t/65f9b15483ce0a293d1480d6/1710862677871/Drinks+Reception.pdf


WHAT’S ON
EUROS
14TH JUNE - 14TH JULY

WIMBELDON
1ST JULY - 14TH JULY

OLYMPICS
26TH JULY - 11TH AUGUST

PARALYMPICS
28TH AUGUST - 8TH SEPTEMBER

BANK HOLIDAYS
6TH MAY, 27TH MAY, 26TH AUGUST



GET IN TOUCH!

HELLO@THELAWNCLUB.CO.UK

EMAIL

The Lawn Club
Hardman Sq

Spinningfields
Manchester

M3 3HG

ADDRESS


